Background

Catheter ablation (CA) is a highly effective therapy for the treatment of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (AF) when compared with antiarrhythmic drug therapy (ADT). No randomized studies have compared the two strategies in persistent AF. The present randomized trial aimed to compare the effectiveness of CA vs. ADT in treating persistent AF.

Methods and results

Patients with persistent AF were randomly assigned to CA or ADT (excluding patients with long-standing persistent AF). Primary endpoint at 12-month follow-up was defined as any episode of AF or atrial flutter lasting > 24 h that occurred after a 3-month blanking period. Secondary endpoints were any atrial tachyarrhythmia lasting > 30 s, hospitalization, and electrical cardioversion. In total, 146 patients were included (aged 55 ± 9 years, 77% male). The ADT group received class Ic (43.8%) or class III drugs (56.3%). In an intention-to-treat analysis, 69 of 98 patients (70.4%) in the CA group and 21 of 48 patients (43.7%) in the ADT group were free of the primary endpoint (P = 0.002), implying an absolute risk difference of 26.6% (95% CI 10.0–43.3) in favour of CA. The proportion of patients free of any recurrence (> 30 s) was higher in the CA group than in the ADT group (60.2 vs. 29.2%; P = 0.001) and cardioversion was less frequent (34.7 vs. 50%, respectively; P = 0.018).

Conclusion

Catheter ablation is superior to medical therapy for the maintenance of sinus rhythm in patients with persistent AF at 12-month follow-up.
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Introduction

Catheter ablation (CA) is an effective therapy for the treatment of symptomatic paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (AF) when medical therapy fails and is considered a Class I indication under current guidelines (level of evidence A). However, its use in patients with persistent AF remains controversial. The evidence in favour of ablation derives from non-randomized trials and is weak (Class IIa indication; level of evidence B). Long-term CA success in patients with non-paroxysmal AF is largely dependent on patient characteristics, and most studies consider persistent and long-standing persistent AF together. The present study is the first randomized, controlled trial comparing the effectiveness of rhythm control of CA vs. antiarrhythmic drug therapy (ADT) in patients with symptomatic persistent AF, specifically excluding long-standing persistent AF and patients with advanced remodelling stage (left atrial diameter > 50 mm).

Methods

Study population

Patients with symptomatic persistent AF (> 7 or < 7 days requiring electrical or pharmacological cardioversion) refractory to at least one class I or class III antiarrhythmic drug were recruited. Exclusion criteria were age < 18 or > 70 years, long-standing persistent AF (> 1 year of continuous AF), first episode of AF, hyper- or hypothyroidism, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, implanted pacemaker or defibrillator, moderate or severe mitral disease or mitral prosthesis, left ventricular ejection fraction < 30%, left atrial diameter > 50 mm, prior ablation procedure, contra-indication for oral anticoagulation, left atrial thrombus, active infection or sepsis, pregnancy, unstable angina, acute myocardial infarction during previous 3 months, life expectancy < 12 months, current participation in another clinical trial, mental disease or inability to give informed consent, or disease contraindicating ablation or ADT.

Study design

The study aimed to compare the effectiveness and safety of using CA or ADT to maintain sinus rhythm at 12-month follow-up. The present multicentre study (eight sites) was an open, parallel-groups, randomized trial. All recruiting centres have arrhythmia units with extensive experience in AF ablation procedures. Recruited patients were randomly assigned to either ablation (CA group) or medical therapy (ADT group) according to a 2:1 blocked randomization list stratified by centre. All patients gave written informed consent before enrolment. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of each participating centre.

Interventions

Ablation procedure

Pre- and postprocedural oral anticoagulation (international normalized ratio between 2 and 3) was required for at least 1 month before and after CA. Antiarrhythmic drugs were discontinued ≥5 half-life periods (or ≥ 1 week for amiodarone) before ablation; antiarrhythmics were re-initiated immediately after CA for the 3-month blanking period. Transoesophageal echocardiography was performed in all patients before CA to exclude the presence of left atrial thrombus. After transseptal puncture to gain LA access, a bolus of heparin was administered (5000–6000 IU, according to patient weight), followed by additional boluses to maintain an activated clotting time of 250–300 s. A 3D map was constructed using an electroanatomic mapping system (CARTO, Biosense Webster, Diamond Bar, CA, USA or NAVX, St Jude Corporation, St Paul, MN, USA). Computed tomography or magnetic resonance images were integrated into the navigation system to improve LA anatomical reconstruction. Wide encircling pulmonary vein ablation was performed using radiofrequency energy (cooled-tip catheter) assisted by a circular multipolar catheter. The endpoint was the absence or dissociation of a local electrogram inside the entire surrounded region together with exit block by pacing within the pulmonary vein ostia. Additional ablation lines or ablation of complex fractioned electrograms were performed according to each hospital’s protocol. When lines at the roof of the left atrium (connecting both superior pulmonary veins) or at the mitral isthmus (mitral annulus to the ostium of the left inferior pulmonary vein) were deployed, complete bidirectional conduction block was required. The endpoint for complex fractioned atrial electrogram ablation was the complete abatement of potentials at these sites.

Antiarrhythmic drugs

Patients were treated depending on physician’s choice and according to current guidelines. Discontinuation of the antiarrhythmic treatment was not required before inclusion in the ADT group. Class III drugs (amiodarone) were recommended for patients with structural cardiomyopathy and class Ic (flecainide) plus diltiazem or β-blockers otherwise. There was no predefined protocol on the use of ADT during the blanking period.

Follow-up

Patient follow-up at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months after the initiation of the assigned intervention included 12-lead ECG. A 24-h Holter monitor was performed at 6 and 12 months of follow-up.

Study outcomes

The primary outcome was defined as episode of AF or flutter lasting > 24 h or requiring cardioversion after a 3-month blanking period. The primary endpoint was assessed by an independent endpoint committee, which evaluated the episodes based on the information received. In cases where the Holter recording of AF lasted < 24 h, symptoms and other relevant information were taken into consideration. Predefined secondary outcomes included any recurrence of AF or flutter lasting at least 30 s after the 3-month blanking period, hospitalization related to arrhythmia, electrical or pharmacological cardioversion, therapeutic crossover (reassigned to a therapy different from that randomized), AV node ablation, re-ablation (ablation group only), health-related quality of life (QoL) as measured by the AF-QoL questionnaire (total score and physical, psychological, and sexual dimension scores) at baseline and 6 and 12 months, and complications. Events were established by consensus of two experienced electrophysiologists, not participating in the study, independent from any institution involved in the study, and blinded to the treatment allocation. Adverse events were examined by an independent external event committee of cardiologists.

Statistical analysis

The study was sized to provide 80% power to show the superiority of ablation over drug therapy in a test comparing the primary outcome, with a two-sided 0.05 alpha-level, assuming probabilities of 0.7 (ablation) and 0.5 (drug therapy), and a 2:1 allocation ratio. The planned sample size was 208 patients (139 in the CA group and 69 in the ADT group). The analysis was conducted by intention-to-treat, assuming the worst case (i.e. ‘failure’) when data were not available. A per-protocol analysis was also performed with patients whom the primary endpoint was assessed. The pre-specified primary (confirmatory) analysis was an unadjusted comparison of the primary outcome by a χ² test. Secondary analysis of
the primary endpoint was performed using logistic regression to adjust by
centre and to explore a possible intervention-by-centre interaction.
Comparison of time-to-event analysis was performed by a log-rank test
and Kaplan–Meier estimates by intervention group. Analysis of covari-
ce was used to analyse the AF-QoL scores8 at 6 and 12 months, includ-
ing the baseline values as a covariate and the treatment group as fixed
effect. Other secondary outcomes were analysed by the χ², Cochrane–
Armitage trend, or Fisher exact test as appropriate. All tests were two-
sided, and considered significant if \( P < 0.05 \). Data were described as
mean (SD), or \( n \) (%) as appropriate. All analyses were performed with
SAS version 9.2 for Windows.

Results

From May 2009 through November 2011, 146 patients were ran-
domly assigned to CA (98 patients) or ADT (48 patients) (Figure 1).
The study was terminated before reaching the planned sample size
due to lower than expected recruitment rate; all data were blinded
at the time of the study discontinuation. Baseline characteristics are
summarized in Table 1.

In the CA group, 93 patients (94.9%) underwent the ablation pro-
cedure. Eight patients (8.2%) underwent a second ablation due to re-
currence of AF (five patients) or atypical atrial flutter (three patients).
The ablation procedure included wide, encircling pulmonary vein
lesions in all patients, roof line in 23 (23.4%), mitral isthmus line in
3 (3.1%), and ablation of complex fractionated electrograms in
8 (8.1%). Non-pulmonary vein foci were targeted in eight patients
(8.1%) and cavotricuspid isthmus in two patients (2%). The mean pro-
cedural duration was 216 ± 68 min, the mean radiofrequency time
was 33 ± 15 min, and the mean fluoroscopy time was 48 ±
27 min. Fifty-seven (58.2%) patients underwent the ablation proced-
ure in AF; 15 (26.3%) converted to SR during radiofrequency applica-
tions; and 42 (73.7%) were cardioverted to check for bidirectional
block.

At the time of randomization to the CA arm, 35 (35.7%) patients
were under amiodarone: 30 (85.7%) remained under the same treat-
ment, 4 (11.4%) changed to class Ic drugs, and 1 (2.9%) changed to
another class III drug.

All patients in the ADT group received the assigned intervention
with a mean of 1.3 ± 0.7 drugs per patient. At the time of randomiza-
tion, 22 (45.8%) patients were under amiodarone, of whom 59.1%
remained under the same treatment, 31.8% changed to class Ic
drugs, and 9.1% changed to another class III drug. At the begining
of follow-up, 21 patients (43.8%) were receiving class IC and 27
patients (56.3%) class III drugs.

Primary outcome

In an intention-to-treat analysis, the proportion of patients free of
sustained episodes of AF at 12 months (primary endpoint) was
70.4% in the CA group and 43.7% in the ADT group (\( P = 0.002 \)),
impling an absolute risk difference of 26.6% (95% CI 10.0–43.3)

Figure 1 Study design flowchart (CONSORT flow diagram). CA, catheter ablation; ADT, antiarrhythmic drug therapy.
favouring the ablation group. The adjusted, logistic regression analysis showed a significant treatment effect (Wald $\chi^2 = 9.7; \text{df} = 1; P = 0.002$), with an estimated odds ratio of $3.28 (95\% \text{CI} 1.5–6.9)$ favouring the ablation group. No evidence of a treatment-by-site interaction, or of a site effect after removing the interaction term, was found (Wald $\chi^2 = 8.6; \text{df} = 7; P = 0.285$). Compared with the ADT group, the CA group showed higher probability of remaining free of sustained AF recurrence or flutter (log-rank $\chi^2 = 12.4; \text{df} = 1; P < 0.001$) (Figure 2). All patients completed the follow-up except three patients in the CA arm, all of which reached the primary endpoint before the loss to follow-up. In a per-protocol analysis, 72.8% of the CA group and 43.8% of the ADT group were free of sustained episodes of AF ($P < 0.001$).

**Secondary outcomes**

In an intention-to-treat analysis, the proportion of patients free of any recurrence of AF or flutter (lasting >30 s) at the end of follow-up was higher in the CA than that in the ADT group (60.2 vs. 29.2%; $P < 0.001$), with 31% absolute risk difference (95% CI 14.9–47.1). The need for cardioversion was higher in the ADT group than that in the CA group (50 vs. 34.7%; $P = 0.018$). During the blanking period, the ADT group had a higher rate of recurrences compared with the CA group (54.2 vs. 29.6%, respectively; $P = 0.004$), without significant differences in the rate of cardioversions (33.3 vs. 23.5%, respectively; $P = 0.206$). Of those patients in the ADT group with recurrences during the blanking period, 65.4% were treated with class III antiarrhythmics and 34.6% were under class Ic. All patients treated with class III drugs remained under this therapy after the recurrence, whereas 33.3% of patients treated with class Ic changed to class III and 33.3% increased the dose of the same drug. Just 13 patients (13.3%) in the CA group and 7 (14.6%) in the

---

**Table 1** Baseline characteristics of the study patients according to assignment to catheter ablation or antiarrhythmic drug therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Ablation (n = 98)</th>
<th>Drug therapy (n = 48)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>55 (9)</td>
<td>55 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male sex, n (%)</td>
<td>76 (77.5)</td>
<td>37 (77.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)</td>
<td>126 (16)</td>
<td>128 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)</td>
<td>79 (11)</td>
<td>82 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical history, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBP</td>
<td>46 (46.9)</td>
<td>19 (39.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep apnoea/hypoapnoea syndrome</td>
<td>10 (10.2)</td>
<td>8 (16.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIA</td>
<td>1 (1.0)</td>
<td>1 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVA</td>
<td>3 (3.1)</td>
<td>1 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral embolism</td>
<td>3 (3.1)</td>
<td>1 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ischaemic cardiopathy</td>
<td>3 (3.1)</td>
<td>1 (2.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left atrial size (mm)</td>
<td>41.3 (4.6)</td>
<td>42.7 (5.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left ventricular ejection fraction (%)</td>
<td>61.1 (8.8)</td>
<td>60.8 (9.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYHA functional class, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>73 (74.5)</td>
<td>39 (81.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>22 (22.4)</td>
<td>9 (18.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>3 (3.1)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are means (SD) or n (%). HBP, high blood pressure; TIA, transient ischaemic accident; CVA, cerebrovascular accident; NYHA, New York Heart Association.

---

**Figure 2** Survival curves for the primary endpoint.
ADT group recurred only during the blanking period. In the CA arm, early recurrences (blanking period) implied an increased risk for the occurrence of the primary endpoint (OR 5.30; 95% CI 2.05–13.69; \( P = 0.002 \)).

At the end of follow-up, 23 patients (47.9%) in the ADT group underwent CA after reaching the primary endpoint (four required two procedures). None of the patients in the ADT group underwent CA before reaching the primary endpoint (0% of crossovers). In the CA arm, 35.7% of patients received ADT before reaching the primary endpoint (crossovers) due to symptoms of paroxysmal AF or undocumented palpitations. Hospitalizations due to arrhythmia recurrences were similar in both study groups (Table 2). There were no statistically significant differences between arms on the AF-QoL scores (Table 3).

### Adverse events

In the CA group, 98 procedures were performed and 6 (6.1%) had periprocedural complications: 2 pericarditis, 1 pericardial effusion and 3 minor vascular access complications that did not require intervention. During follow-up, 1 patient under oral anticoagulation had spontaneous renal haematoma and 1 patient had symptomatic pulmonary vein stenosis requiring stenting. The ADT group had one flecainide intoxication and one minor vascular access complication (4.2% of patients). No deaths, transient ischaemic events, or strokes were documented in either group.

### Discussion

The present study is the first randomized trial comparing the effectiveness of rhythm control of CA vs. ADT in patients with persistent AF. Ablation is a well-established treatment for symptomatic drug-refractory paroxysmal AF, supported by a consistent body of evidence. Moreover, a recent publication suggests the potential benefit of CA as first-line therapy in this population. Due to the lack of randomized, controlled trials, there is no consensus on the role of CA in treating persistent AF.

Several studies have shown that CA is helpful in maintaining sinus rhythm and relieving symptoms in patients with non-paroxysmal AF. Although different ablation techniques have been tested and compared, the heterogeneity of the patient population and approach used affects potential comparisons. On the other hand, only one randomized trial to date has compared the effectiveness of CA and ADT in non-paroxysmal AF patients. The study by Oral et al. reported superiority of CA over ADT in patients with chronic AF (defined as continuous AF during at least 6 months), in which the mean AF duration before the intervention was ~4 years. At 12-month follow-up, the recurrence rate of AF episodes lasting >30 s was 26 and 42% in the CA and ADT arms, respectively (intention-to-treat analysis). Although these results are encouraging, under current guidelines, most patients included in that study had long-standing persistent AF and the results may not apply to patients with persistent AF. In a series including patients with paroxysmal and persistent AF, Stabile et al. demonstrated better rhythm control in the group of CA plus ADT when compared with ADT alone; nonetheless, the study was not designed to prove the effectiveness of CA alone. Moreover, data comparing these two strategies in patients with paroxysmal vs. persistent AF are not available, preventing extrapolation of the results to the present population. The present study demonstrated that CA was significantly more effective than ADT in maintaining sinus rhythm in patients with persistent AF, reducing the recurrence of sustained episodes (>24 h) of AF by 47.4% and the occurrence of any episode (>30 s) by 51.5%. Furthermore, CA had an acceptable safety profile according to the latest international registries.

Previous studies have reported various ablation approaches to treat persistent and long-standing persistent AF, mostly by substrate

### Table 2 Secondary outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Ablation (n = 98)</th>
<th>Drug therapy (n = 48)</th>
<th>Difference (95% CI)</th>
<th>( P )-value&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free of any recurrence of AF or flutter</td>
<td>59 (60.2)</td>
<td>14 (29.2)&lt;sup&gt;b***&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(confirmed during &gt;30 s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossovers</td>
<td>35 (35.7)</td>
<td>0 (0)&lt;sup&gt;b***&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardioversions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>64 (65.3)</td>
<td>24 (50.0)&lt;sup&gt;b**&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22 (22.4)</td>
<td>10 (20.8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 or more</td>
<td>12 (12.2)</td>
<td>14 (29.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitalizations related to arrhythmia</td>
<td>2 (2.0)</td>
<td>3 (6.25)&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AF, atrial flutter; \( ^* \) \( ^{**} \) \( ^{***} \) test.
\( ^a \) \( ^{**} \) Cochrane–Armitage test.
\( ^b \) Fisher’s exact test.
\( ^c \) \( ^{**} \) \( ^{***} \) \( ^{****} \) difference.

### Table 3 AF-QoL scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Ablation</th>
<th>Drug therapy</th>
<th>Difference (95% CI)</th>
<th>( P )-value&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global score</td>
<td>42.0</td>
<td>49.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 months&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>53.7</td>
<td>48.2</td>
<td>5.5 (−2.3 to 13.4)</td>
<td>0.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>56.8</td>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>3.8 (−5.2 to 12.8)</td>
<td>0.410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical domain</td>
<td>44.1</td>
<td>48.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 months&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>54.1</td>
<td>49.7</td>
<td>4.4 (−4.8 to 13.6)</td>
<td>0.343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td>55.6</td>
<td>0.6 (−9.8 to 11.0)</td>
<td>0.912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological domain</td>
<td>34.8</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 months&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>51.8</td>
<td>44.2</td>
<td>7.6 (−0.8 to 16.0)</td>
<td>0.076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>54.8</td>
<td>48.9</td>
<td>5.8 (−4.1 to 15.7)</td>
<td>0.247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual domain</td>
<td>53.9</td>
<td>60.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 months&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>51.9</td>
<td>5.1 (−5.4 to 15.6)</td>
<td>0.336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>63.7</td>
<td>55.4</td>
<td>8.4 (−2.1 to 18.8)</td>
<td>0.117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>Observed means.
<sup>b</sup>Baseline-adjusted (least-squares) means
<sup>c</sup>ANCOVA analysis.
However, randomized data supporting the use of a specific strategy are not available. The present study applied a common approach of wide pulmonary vein encirclement and additional substrate modification was left to the operator’s criteria. The present study was not designed to compare techniques; further randomized trials are needed to establish the best approach in this particular population. However, most patients received only antral PV ablation, with a relatively high success rate when compared with previously reported results in persistent AF, probably due to the strict selection criteria of the present trial, that excluded patients with long-standing persistent AF, severe cardiomyopathies, and patients with advanced atrial remodelling.

Compared with ADT, CA reduced sustained recurrences (>24 h) and electrical cardioversions, suggesting a better clinical outcome in the ablation group. On the other hand, recurrences of any tachyarrhythmia lasting at least 30 s were also lower in the ablation group, showing that not only sustained episodes but also short, paroxysmal episodes were less frequent with ablation therapy. The lack of any crossover to CA by patients in the ADT group highlights the differences between the arms in the clinical profile of recurrences. Recurrences in the ADT group were mostly due to persistent episodes (ablation after primary endpoint); in the CA group, patients received ADT to relieve symptoms of paroxysmal AF or even undocumented (ablation after primary endpoint); in the CA group, patients received ADT to relieve symptoms of paroxysmal AF or even undocumented palpitations (ADT without reaching primary endpoint).

Monitoring during follow-up included 24-h Holter and ECG at each visit and whenever the patient had symptoms. We are aware that this monitoring strategy might be insufficient and might have underestimated the recurrence rate (mostly affecting the secondary endpoint or >30 s of AF); however, the overestimation of the success rate would have affected the outcome of both groups. For this reason we consider it unlikely that the choice of endpoint would substantially affect the difference between the groups.

Although AF type (paroxysmal, persistent, or long-standing persistent) has predictive value for AF ablation outcome, other clinical and remodelling factors may be better independent predictors. In the present study, the results of CA in persistent AF were comparable with those in paroxysmal AF reported in the literature. This is probably the result of strict patient selection criteria, which recruited a relatively young population with persistent AF (excluding long-standing persistent AF) and a relatively low remodelling stage (LA diameter <5 cm).

**Procedural complications**

Despite improvements in the procedural technique and increased effectiveness, safety remains a major concern when referring a patient for ablation. In the present trial, CA showed an acceptable safety profile, comparable with the latest international registries. Remarkably, neither deaths nor strokes occurred. Most ablation-related complications occurred periprocedurally. Only one case of pulmonary vein stenosis required stenting. Long-term ADT is associated with increased risk of adverse events. In the present study, a very low rate of complication was observed in this group.

**Quality of life**

Catheter ablation improves symptoms and QoL in patients with symptomatic AF and reduces arrhythmia recurrence. However, we did not find significant differences between study arms in the improvement of QoL. Although this finding might reflect a similar impact on QoL of both treatment strategies, the lack of statistical significance is likely due to insufficient statistical power for this secondary endpoint. Further studies are needed to evaluate the benefits on QoL of both treatments in patients with persistent AF.

**Study limitations**

The study was terminated before reaching the planned sample size due to a lower than expected recruitment rate. The main limitation for recruitment was related to conducting the study in ablation centres, where patients were specifically referred for AF ablation. This could have established a bias against participation among the centre’s more symptomatic patients, who might well prefer prompt ablation to the possibility of being randomized to a drug therapy. However, the difference between groups in the primary endpoint was higher than assumed in the sample size calculation, which likely compensated for the loss of statistical power in the sample size. Remarkably, the evaluation of primary and secondary endpoints was performed by an external committee, blinded to treatment allocation. The superiority of CA over ADT is evaluated at relatively short term. Thus, whether these results would persist after the first year is unknown. The study aimed to be pragmatic; therefore, the cardiac rhythm monitoring during follow-up was performed with the current standard of care in our environment: 12-lead ECG at 1-, 3-, 6-, and 12-month follow-up and whenever patients reported symptoms, and 24-h Holter at 6 and 12 months. The purpose of the study was not to establish the absolute effectiveness of CA, but to compare it with ADT. Therefore, more intense monitoring could perhaps have identified a higher rate of recurrences; in any case, it would have equally affected both arms and would not have had a substantial impact on the difference between them. It is unlikely that sustained episodes (>24 h) remained undetected because the primary endpoint required episodes lasting at least 24 h. The primary endpoint was chosen by the steering committee as more appropriate in the context of patients with persistent AF than the recommended >30 s of AF, given the cardiac monitoring strategy applied during the follow-up. We recognize the novelty of the concept, but it was considered more robust given limited monitoring. This endpoint could lead to an overestimation of the positive results; however, we aimed to evaluate differences between groups instead of assessing the absolute efficacy of the treatment. Additionally, significant differences were found between treatments in the secondary endpoint (>30 s), validating to some extent the selection of the primary endpoint.

**Conclusion**

Catheter ablation is superior to medical therapy as a strategy for maintenance of sinus rhythm in patients with persistent AF at 12-month follow-up.
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